
Cfet ©lawman aiüi JMron.

Mrs. j. Doby Jennings, accompanied
t>v hör aunt. Mm. Sewell of Atlanta,
Oa.. la spending sometime with nor
aiatar, Mr*. Owens, at Chadbourne, N.
C.

Mri. Loots Darr and son, Horace,
are v ilttna in Florence.

atra, T. W. Prigden. of Newhern.
N. C . has returned home after a
?salt to Mra Louie Darr.

affra Henry Dees, of Charleston, Is
her parents in the city.
Susie Dick Is spending the

ibvead at home from Bishopvllle.'
lAm Blossom Nash left this morn-

lag fov Charleston, where she will en¬
ter (he Roper Hospital Training
School for Nurses.

Mass Carotins Dick left this morn¬

ing for Charleston for a visit to Mrs.
Unary

TO LECTVRE TO TEACHERS.

mad lüesory Based on <»e<>-
of Man**," Subject of Ad-

by County PinMdont.

The next meeting of the Coanty
isrs' Association will be held

17.
II you are a lover of quaint and

curious in history, legend and nation¬
al customs, you will bo interested in
hearing the lecture by the president

and History based on the
>hy of Ireland

OMnmbta, Feb. 10..Oov. Manning
sent two ot*aaagee to ths house of

Ktseee last-night, one dealing
the mobilisation of the National
rd last summer and the other with

tbs UqulnoK sod Oluck strikf. when
the coast artillery wae cent to Ander-

Both mesasfes asked for appropria¬
tions to meet the expense* tncnrn
en those two occasions. The items
are Included In the general appropria¬
tion bill.

la the meeeage on mobilisation and
recruiting the governor recommends
¦escalation eutbortatag the payment of

at the Palmetto hank. Col tun-
aenaisOOd ay that bank

iSp^a^arTaol
la this mimage is

.$*tt«.
The meeaage about the Equinox

Otuek strike asked that the legislature
.reimburse the Bank of Andereon for
«tlO.Slt.li for money advanced to
nuance the mobilisation and encamp-

it of the coast artilljry at Ander-

Both meesadMs were referred to the
ways and means committee.

MOONBY CONVICTED OF MURDER

flan France**© Labor Agitator Pound
Guile/ of Bomb Plot Charged.
San Francisco, Feb. t..Thomas J.

Mooney. labor agitator, waa convictedp
of murder in the first degree by a jury
la the superior court here tonight for
a bomb explosion costing ten lives
during a preparedness parade. July
ii, fm.
When the Jury announced the ver¬

dict Mooney'* mcther began to scream
and the court room was thrown into
violent confusion. Miss Anne Mooney,
steter of the prisoner, collapsed. The
mother than became so violent that
the Judge ordered her removed.
Screaming and fighting, she was
dragged from the court room. Moon¬
ey received the verdict unmoved. His
wife was not in the court room.
Mooney. his wife. Israel Weinberg.

Warren K. Billings and Edward No¬
lan were arrested within a week after
the explosion of the bomb at Stuart
end Market streets on the afternoon of
July 21 last. All were indicted for
murder. Billings. the Arst to be
brought to trial, waa found guilty snd
Sentenced to life imprisonment.
The defense sought to establish that

Mooney and the others were far sway
from the scene Just before and a tho
time the bomb exploded.

Coroner Seale was called to Hhlloh
Sunday morning to Investigate the
death of Herbert Miles, the six months
old tnfsnt of Ellison Miles. An Inves¬
tigation showed that the baby had
come to Its death front natural causes
and upon a statement to this effect
from Dr. Burgess, who examined the
body. It was decided that no inquest
waa necessary.

Fire this morning caught on the
roof of the residence of Mrs. J. D.
Wlbler, corner of Magnolia and Ken-
drlck streets, but was extinguished
by the fire department before any con¬

siderable damage was done. A hole
In the roof was practically all of the
Injury done the building. The tire is

supposed to have caught from a spark
from the chimney.

COUNTY K. S. CONVENTION.

Excellent Talks Miuie by W. A. Broun
.Small Attendance.

Very excellent talks by Dr. W. A.
Drown, Missionary Superintendent if
the International Sunday School As¬
sociation, were the features of th(
meetings of the Sumter County Sun¬
day School association held at Trin¬
ity church yesterday. Strong talks
were also made by General Secretary
of the South Carolina Sunday School
Association. R. D. Webb of Spartan-
burg Miss Grace Haven el, who was
to have been present, was unable to
attend the meeting.
The attendance at tho morning ses¬

sion was extremely small. At tho af-
However. those who were on hand

and at the night session there was a

fairly good sixed audience, although
not nearly so large ,as might have
been expected. The extremely cold
weather during the day prevented
many from attending, who otherwise
might have been present.

However, those who were on hand
were more than repaid. Dr. Brown's
talks contained much valuable infor¬
mation and were extremely interesting.
He proved a very witty speaker and
kept his audience in good humor,
while he was speaking, his most se¬
rious ideas and plans being inter¬
spersed with flashes of humor.
The holding of tho county conven¬

tion puts Sumter county in the Sunday
school class of banner counties and
in the near future district conferences
will be held to place Sumxer county
among those securing stars for hold¬
ing a certain number of conferences
during the year.
The officers of the association elect¬

ed at yesterday's convention were:
At the recent county Sunday School

convention the following persons were
elected officers of the association for
the ensuing year:

President.<?. I* Cuttlno.
Vice President.H. L. Scarborough.
Secretary & Treasurer.Mrs. H. L.

Sirehard.
Elementary.Mrs. H. G. Osteen.
Secondary.Dr. J. H. Haynsworth.
Adult.C. M. Hurst

HEGHO CAUGHT STEALING;.

Rural Follceanna Boykin Rewarded
for Nights of Vigil.

When he arrested Ben Murray, col¬
ored In Mr. C. J. Galllard'o store at
Dalsell, Rural Policeman H. E. Boy-
kin felt himself repaid for nights of
vigil within the store, for it Is bellev-

jal, therm which have been occurring
from Mr. Galllard for some time will
come to an end.
Sometime ago Mr. Galllard noticed

that certain articles were missing
from his store. He reported the mat.
tor to Rural Policeman Boykin, who
at once got busy in an effort to trace
the thief. A few nights later another
entrance was made into the store and
more stuff was missing next morning.
About that time Mr. Boykin was con¬
vinced that Murray, who was employ¬
ed by Mr. Galllard, was the thief, but
he had to have the proper evidence
before he made the arrest. To secure

this Mr. Boykin each night had him¬
self locked In the store and he spent
the night there. Last Tuesday night
someone came to the store and tried
for about fifteen minutes to work the
lock, but seemingly without success,
as entrance was made and Mr. Boy¬
kin meantime was waiting In sus¬

pense Inside the store. Last night,
however, Mr. Boykin heard some¬
one approach the store a# about
9:30 o'clock and he prepared
for him. The look was picked and
entrance effected. The man went to
the cash drawer and opened It. but
there was no money In It. He then
went to the cash register and was

endeavoring to force it, when Mr.
Boykin covered him with his pistol
and stopped him from further depre¬
dations. The negro was brought to
town and lodged in Jail on the charge
of burglary, to await trial. He stated
that he had merely entered tho store
out of curiosity, but this did not go
with the officer.

Rub-My-Tlsm.Antiseptic, relieves
rheumatism, sprains, neuralgia, etc.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mary E. Lyles to Ralph Hill, lot on

Broad street place, $333.13.
Rosser J. Kennedy to I,. B. Phillips*

lot on Kendr.ck street, $G and other
considerations.

Master to L, D. Jennings, lot in city
on Orchard Road, $100.
Emma R. Alston to Elizabeth D.

Sanders, 52 3-4 seres In county,
$2.637.50.

Tltula L DuDose to I* D. Jennings,
her Interest in 2 1-2 acres In county,
$10 and other considerations.

Master to I*. D. Jennings, lot on

Pine street, lift,
Master to L. I). Jennings, lot in

town of Rembert. $100.
Master to Mark Reynolds. 17 acre

In county. $300.

Break your CtM m IaOrlppc with
a few doses of 6CC. Advt.

A GoodHorse. A GoodDod. A. Good CigareUe-

Right breeding is a fine thing, friend,.
so is right reading, right thinking and
right living. If you may say of a man that
he is a scholar, and a gentleman, and a
Southerner.you have said it all, men, you
have said it all!
Why, it's the love of good things that
makes men of us,.a good home, a good
book, a good hcrse or a good dog. Yes
.and a good cigarette !

So, I say to you, if you like the things that
are real you'll like me.SOVEREIGN.

I have blood and breeding.and, oh! so
carefully raised in one of the lightest,brightest, whitest homes of all the South.

Good stock, too.fine old mellow Virginiaand Carolina tobacco, the grandest in all
the world.

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

We"are st!i^S>^t^lfiw3?T^use i am an aristocrat, too.one of the better and finerthings of life. Ana here's another good reason,.

31 am guaranteed by ^'*»u~t*tt..cp23- -Buy me
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping bis word, and I have given you mine.

FOR THB OBWTLEMAN OF TSi ?OUTH

REPLANTING TOBACCO BEDS.

Chamber of Commerce Furnishing
Feed Free to Patron* of Sumier
Market.

It looks as though the tobacco
planters of Suinter, Lee and Clären*
don counties are coins to replant
their tobacco beds to a pretty heavy
extent, if they can get the seed in
time.
The Sumter Chamber of Ccftnmerce

received P 4 i pounds of Warne to¬
bacco see*., yesterday and by night
one-third of this seed had been dis¬
tributed and the demand still kept up
for seed.
A few farmers have reported to

the Chamber of Commerce that their
tobacco beds show sigr >f bein« safe
SI some of the plants are popping up
above the soil. But these beds were
planted about one week to ten days
before the freeze. II is believed that
a few days of warm weather will
serve to show that the damage to
beds was not as great as was first
estimated or feared by the farmers.
However, there were fully more than
fifty per cent, of the btdi rained In
the opinion of many old and exper¬
ienced tobaOCO planters. Time alone

Mr. J. \v. Glcnni Ietwee and man¬
ager of the Qtenn Tobacco Warehouse
is furnishing the seed for the cus¬
tomers of his warehouse through the
Sumter Chamber <>i Commerce, K»

i Ions the seed last the Chamber of

will tell.

Commerce Will be glad lo serve all |
who apply provided they are patrons
Of the Sumter market.

Negro Steals Supplies from Pantry j
The home of Mrs. Rose on the cor-

nor of Liberty and Washington street |
was entered last night by a thief and
practically all of the food supplies
were missing from the pantry this
morning. In fact the thief made
such a thorough job of it that there jwas nothing left for breakfast and
groceries had to be ordered before jthis meal could be prepared.. En- jtrance was made through a window,
the sash being forced.

' Marriage License Record.
licenses to marry have been Issued

to Jimerson Andrews and Pearley
Smiling, Tindal; Will Love and Ella
Homes, Sumter.

Ren Nelson, Felix Pringle, Sam
Gardner, Geo. Bethen, Phillip Sparks
and Harkles Gaines were arraigned in

j the Recorder's Court this morning oil
I the charge of gambling. Nelson was
not tried, Sparks and Gaines were ac¬
quitted; Pringle received sentence of
%20 or :io days; Gardner, $10 or 2<)
days; Reihe:» $15 or SO days.

The secretary of state has Issued
:i (barter to the Consolidated Auto
rofnpany of Sumter with a eapltnl of
|5(000. The officers are: T. n. Grif¬
fin, president und R. K. Rowland, sec-
i etary and treasurer.
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HAVE YOUR

LIVE STOCK
I INSURED FROM DEATH BY ANY CAUSE
it Rates Reasonable.Policies made payable to mort-| gagees.
8

WALLACE & MOSES
FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE

I Phone577 122 S. Main St.
BsssnstBimiRH

The National Bank of
South Carolina

$1,138 000.00 LEADERS
Our steady growth tells the story

.Now necouuts each day.The largest
bank in this lection of the State.

Safety drat. Preparedness all the
time. Vom patronage we want.

C. C ROWLAND.
Pi HS.

H. L. McClY,
Cashier


